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GRiIAN MASTER~ J Mt..DAVIS.
$omething of i Wor for the Order a

t d CoS in this State and
of His 1.fe,

A t he nTe'i ing of t hc G rand IA'dgx
of Souith twmlil'a Inde'pende nt Onici

f Pelh.s. whi'h begins in th.
: : of '1 I,h:mbi; t oorr\w. i r. .1.

Mai. Da,\;s. of this city, retir. fro'
0he highest Oillet in the order in thi,

State. Durr the ensuing year1 ht
wlti the' o!iie of Past Gr:nd Master.

1u.ring his termil of c ilic c as Girani
M 's:ir. to \wCh position h1 wasecser

t-i of the0 Grand laigei
c esten 0, laist year. Mr. Davis has inl-
*e~"c noee subon'2iina:e' lags

T 0 er in the'
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STATE BAPTIST 00NVENTION.

A Step Taken Which Means Much in the
Educational Affairs of the Race

in this State.

nit 'olored State Baptist Convention,
whieh was in session in Newberry last
week, took a step which for some time
had been ag:tat.ed, and the effect of
which will be largel; felt in 0,c future
edturational atlairs of the race in this
State. For some time, in fact since
the emancipation of the race, the col-
ored Baptists as a denomination have
had no voice in their educational atfairs.
the State Convent ion has been officially

supporting Benediet College, an insti-
tution in Columbia. under the exclusive
direction and control of the Home Mis-
sion Sotkiety of the North, and though
the Convent ion has each year made
lag appropriations for this institu-
on. :t has had no voice whatever in

1:.,:met,t It was determined
:.se'er t ht ot:eial connect ion of the
l0 v.eow ith this college, nt iin a

I "anaenismn to the Northern
w ho have been using their best

n:l the education of the race

ate. but on the ground that
n1m:at ion, having been aided

oft; freedom, now large
.irsong enough to do some-

tour propositions were

.1 's of the convention:
Sou.t h Carolina Educa-

:..a'nary" Sunday School
its Integrity and inde-

rved from any out-

aof deomininational
. \\wil be exclusively

per o\\'n .lby another
n operly be our organ

: of revelations made
b hg of the deeds of

eet :hat the college
..nd........it(er the original

:',ar.ce be ours. we

Ac Can give it our indi-
i t':e.a.i,patronage

- ..d r the Board,
--hools of the

we"re intro-
1 art. of ('har-
o.ii.ipted >ly the

" n!tZi have been
- bv som1e of the

the Convention
- :i to 'ut this ('onven-

.t in the eves of
t ht" lit"'ve that
if his body are

wnIe race and its

-
' onvention ut-

-. n misleading and
1 expr1 essions as

,larely and
"rd? as enter-
and friendly

-.- .-..rac . in wliose
u a we believe

ts f the black
- n country are

r.dent, and' that
mlfnation we are
-people of both
for any andl all

havec rend'ered'( us,
eng at presentI

-- ight to own andl
r.,. that are being

-na of the South
* .. ! ('onvention, of-

-- abrs, on the same
* ct brethren of the

orserve that right1

a wre introduced by
- - r speech by one of

- n some of whose'
e e on.struction might

- e. who is in tho-
Sw t thie spiirit ex -

- 4.0 deliegates in at-
. - :'.ns of the Con-

-ga.'iteS repriesent the
nomlination in the
aouIt 150.,000 comn-

n
''

w sessions of
- re-h4bd in New Beth-

- srrrnon was preclLhed
r -ting lby the Rev.
HbI''kstock. After the

?iuht.ba business the Con--
unt il s o'clock, when

*...;.. :. ',n o liers was en-

* lielecht ion re'sulted as
* . . Ii - lnt, Rev. I. P'. Brock-

y....- .f.,. of D arlington; Vice-
Pr.. 1.s.. v'. t. W. Raiford, D). D).,
of A\ .... 'r" tary, Rev. B. WV. Bythe-
w'j ., .o H.'.ufort. Rev. I. P. Brock-

u> a - be. ni con tinuously re-elected
reent of t he (Conivention since its

or aizat ion t.w!nlty-six years ago.
On~Thrisday mnorning Prof. G. WV.

Hiay''-s of Ly~nchburg, Va., who is
cha;irtma o f thle National 1'elucational
I oard,'4'Idlieed an add ress upon 'Our
Na.t ional E~ducat ionl Work.

Rev. D. T1 G ully, Diistrict Secretar'y
of the. N a:iional Baptist Convention,

trvain the interest of the National
Pubiiniig I loune, of Nashville, Te'nn.,

adr ii a a rg.e aud~1ience in the
Cour loll-- on Sundlay morning and
in the 'haireb Sunday' afternoon.

Oi Sundhav uighit an Odd l'ellows ser-
monit w.a-. pireaochedi biefore( the Odd IFel-
low.v arrI the ( 'on vent ion biy the Rev.
E;. W I,. I vuers. I. D)., C orresponding
Secre'tary' of the National B. Y. P. Ui.
IDr. I saacs is one4 of the muost prominent
andi one. of the most widely knfownI coI-
(.redh miiter~4s in the (counttry.

The (Convenit ion! adljournied oni Suniday
niyhlt to mee-t niext year with its p)resi-
4h.n o at -)arli ton.

THE QUAKERS AND TUNKERS.

A History of the Old Burying Ground
Near S. S. Paysiger's Sadly in

Need of Church Building.
About a hundred years ago there was

a flourishing sttlement of Quakers, or
Friends, as they preferred to be called,
on, or near Bush River; and not far
from Mendenhall's mill, and a few
miles away, on the road leading to
Stoney Batter, was another set tlement
of a people, kindred in religious senti-
ment and feeling. These were known
as Dunkards, or properly, Tunkers, the
meaning of which word is i)ippers.
They were Baptists, but instead of imn-
mersing in the usual manner of other
Baptists, the person to be baptizedknelt in the water-a stream of flowing
water was dipped forward by the
officiating minister three times, until
the body was completely covered by the
water. Both these sects were com-
posed of men and women who believed
in peace and good will, and both tried
to exemplify in their lives the spirit of
peace. Both sects vanished from New-
berry County long ago, and their meet-
ing houses have long since disappeared,
though many people remember when
the Quaker meeting house was still
standing; and it is probable that many
persons remember hearing a funeral
sermon preached in it by Rev. IMe-
Swain, when he was pastor of tho
Iethodist church here--probably the

last sermon ever preached in it.
The Tunker meeting house (lisap-

peared near, if not quite, at huid red
years ago; but the graveyard is still
used as a burying place by the descend-
ants and some of the friends of those who
once worshipped there; but there is no
meeting-house nor church building near
for the friends to meet in and hold the
funeral services. It is a very pleasant,
quiet spot, and the grounds are kept
neat and clean by the pious care of
S. S. Paysinger, who lives near in a
house built by the first, and probably,
the only pastor the Tunker Churc-h
proper, in Newberry, ever had. lie
sleeps there, and also Joseph Summers,
whose daugi.ter he married --and manyothers of former days, as those of
recent years. Many of the ftmily of
Hawkins are buried there, and also that
of Dennis and Summers, and ot hers,
whose names are not now remembertd .

The oldest marked rock is that of
Prather, 1811. Many were buried there
before that time. James Ilowe, anl
English gentleman, a relation of Ad-
miral Lord Howe, lies buried near the
centre of the graveyard, spot mot
marked. The place is still used as a
burying ground by several families, and
may be, and ought to be, for many
years to come.
Now, in order to assist in holding the

place sacred and to keep it from being
profaned by any unlaw"ful hands, would
it not be well to erect a building ofconvenient size, dedicate(d to religious
uses, especially the services generally
in use in the burial of the (lead. The
amount necessary for this pious purpose
could be easily raised by those, and the
friends of those, wvho still bury their
dead there. The house could be used
occasionally for meetings for the wor-
ship andl praise of God at other timhes
than for funeral services -and by all
denominations of Christians. Th'le near-
est houses of worship are, at least,
three miles dlistant -Ebenezer, Colony,
at. Lukes, often calledl Stone Ilills
This place being central, and already

rendered sacred by many saintedl dead
who1l rest there, mighlt in this way he
rendered exceedingly useful andl become
a centre of spiritual influence for good
for many generations.
Think of it friends and bretharen and

neighbors, anId if your hlearts give
throbs of earnest ap)proval, as they
must, you will give your names as sub-
scribers to .\r. S. S. Paysinger, who
lives near thle spot, and wvhom you all
know; or to Mr. E. 1H. Aull, the editor
and publisher of this paper, The I lerakl
and News, who wvill very cheerfully do
all he can to aid any enterprise as wor-
thy as this.

Your friend and brothier,
X.

Test One Sack
Of ''Clifton'" flour antd you will findit makes more bread, better bread, andgives better satisfaction than any tlour'

you can buy.

SCOTT'S.
Scott's Emulsion is the

means of life and o-f the en-
joymenCft of life of thousan1ds of
mfenl, women and chiIldren!.
To the men Scott's Emul-

si')n gives the fksh and
strenlgth-so necessary for the
cu1re, of consumption and the
r2jpairmrg of body losses from
an~y wasting disease.

F'or women Scott's Enmul-
rien (does this and mUore. it is
a most .sustaininlg food an*I
ton)~ic for the spec(ial trials that
women have to bear.
To children Scott's E mul-

sioni ires f -d andJ strength
for gro)wt h of fh-shi andL bonme
and blo.d. For pa)t! girls,for thim and4 sickl boh(ys Scott's

Itn sionl is a L'rrent in-li g
Honet for f'---o st-VnE'SCOTT & B3OWNE, G(.;ta"I.409--415 Pearl Struct, Now Y.'erk50n. nd, $1.0rm

A Pretty Game In Clinton.
In one "f the prettiest games of ball

Pilayed this season on the Clinton dia-
mond Newberry College defeated Clin-
ton on Saturday afternoon by a score
of four to one. The features of the
game were the battery work of bbth
teams and Riser's running catch in
centre foe Newberry in the last inning,
making a double which would have been
a triple but for an error by Newberry's
second baseman, this error allowing
Clinton her only run.

Hits, Newberry 7, Clinton 3; errors,
Newberry 3, Clinton 4; three-base hit,
Wiles for Newberry; two-base hit,
Coleman for Newberry; double plays,
Newberry 2, Clinton 1; stolen bases,
Newberry 2, Clinton 1.
Struck out, by Simpson 12, by Sadler

14.
lat teries: impson and Cabaniss;

Sadler, Gibson and Burden.

Dr. I. Crimin in the City.
)r. I. Crimm, the eye specialist, has

arrived in Newberry and will be here
for some time. Dr. Crimm is well
known here, having done some very
successful work in his lindon previous
visits. Dr. Crimm came to Newberry
from Spartanburg. Of his visit to
Spartanburg, the Journal says:

Dr. 1. Crimm, who has been in this
city for the past month practicing as
an eye specialist, leaves tomorrow for
Newberry where he has an appoint-nient. Dr. Crimm is an optician of
much skill and a gentleman of most en-
gaging m..nners and personality which
have made for him a large number of
friends in this city. Dr. Crimm will re-
turn to Spartanburg in August.
The Herald says:
Dr 1. Crimm, the eye specialist, leaves

today for Newberry, where his pro-fessional services are in demand. Be-
ing a thorough student and successful
practitioner in his line, as well as a
cultured gentleman of pleasant man-
ners. he will doubtless meet with much
succes in Newberry.

School Closings.
The M t. Pleasant school, Mrs. W. C.

Nut.herford, teacher, will give a closing
exhibition and picnic on th' 30th of
May.
The Tabei nacle school, near Kinards,

Miss ssie Moore, teacher, will give a

pienic on the same day, Saturday, the
30th.
The Belfast school, Miss Olive Work-

man, teacher, will close with a picnic on
Saturday, the 23d.

A Fish Story.
Superintendent E. S. Werts, Auditor

V. \V. Cromer, and several other gen-
tlemen went to Broad River on a fish-
ing trip Friday night. They report a
catch of about fifty pounds, not count-
ing the small ones.

PLAIN PROOF.
What this Gentleman Says

is a Mere Statement of
Facts.

No on' enn hav^ an: resson for dis-
.enL/i.gIrothl.epa1licuiar and proofs
whi.b followv, for ve'rification of the
sme is within eaisy reach or every rest-

den ttis vicinit .Tha, l>oan's.
Kidney Pills promlptly and1( effectually
cure kidu"y comnplaints is substan-
I tited not <mily in this paurt icular case,
bu' by all who have give n tht mn a fair
tial. Test.imiony Ilikewise shows th at
you do not, have to take th' mi inidt finIte-,y to be curedl.

WValtAer MIcLachlin, a mach Ine hand,
nm* ''edci at. J. llo'iday & Sons p'a. -

inulmo, WVueling, W. Va, :'deress
310:2 Jtacob sLrceet, says: "Ilad I not
uised D)oan's Kidney Pillls when 1 dlid I
woul d not b. alIve now, I was In a ter'-
rhble condition, and although I took
quarts~of medIcine I got no better, but
.vorse. Friends spoke of my bad p-
piearance and ..housands knew about It.
I (ouldli hardliy get around(, and felt anud
lookedl like a dead man more than a
ving one. Doan's Kidney PIlls were

a bles--i g to mie, half a box relieved
ine three boxes entirel" cured mue and1
now f. e! ats though my back was as

long as that, of any horse in WVheel-
im I wvould rathier have a box of
I oan's Kid ney Pills than the services
of al the doctors in the State."

For aniu by all dealers. Prier, 50)
ce9fts I"oster Mllburn Co , Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole agents for the United Stat. s.
R1'teember t,he name--Doan's--and

lake t.o otber
I"or ntio in Newberry by Wmn. 0. lPel-

I ami .\ on.

summer
Cowiploils
All complaints of this

kind yield readily to
our reliable
Pain Reliever.

It has unusual healing
and soothing powers
upon the inner lining
of the bowels, and it is
this property that
counts in such a rem-
edy.

It cures pain in the
stomach, cholera, chol-
era morbus, dysentery,
diarrhoea, and all simi-
lar ailments.
PRICE 15c and 25c

A BOTTLE.
W. Gs Mayes'

DRUG STORE-

ly 4 l .'. i

Our morney w%inning hools,
written by men wiio know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by 4 very in

who owns a .eld anu a piow, an
who desire. 'o get the most out
of thein.

They arejree. Send postal card.
(:1":MAN i:,tt.i w otucs

11 Nalta utrcc Now York

Low Prices on
At Copelani

Our Stock is Large, and All No
JI

In Dress Goods and Silks better value
by any house in Newberry this season,
named, no matter from what source."
Batistes, Etemines, Voiles, Mohairs, (
fabrics, White Mercerized l\ladras, I)at
Organdies, Lawns, etc.

The Shoe Houc
Ladies' Shoes, Oxford and Strap San-

dals from 50c. a pair to $3.50. All
styles and best makes.

One whole side of our store and under
tables and on counters packed with
Shoes.

CLOTHING FOR
An immense line of nice N

Suits for men for $5.00, $6.50, $7.50,$9.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
Better clothing can't be bought for the

price we name in any market.

HATS! HATS!! HAT
A grand display of
The Latest Styles, Pri(

From 25c,
The biggest display of SHIRTS and M

this market- -All new and latest styles
Come to see us for anything to wear f

We know we can and will save you soic

Copelan
Outfitters for

SOME BE
NEW (

JUST ARI
Dress Goods, Madras, C
Soirette, Lace Novel1
Mercerized ChamL

All the above in Color
We have many "Od'

"Brought Over" Good
quite cheap.
Blankets, Overcoats,

are being sold extremnel
cost.
New stock ladies' and
Butterick Fashion .Ba

ready. Come to

The Place Where You G

Knights of Pythias,
CABTLE~ HIALL,

NewbQerry coa(g;e No. .ry,
i TATED CONVENTIONS 0" TH'IIS

L Lodge will be. held on the 2nd andl4th Tuesday nights of each month at
8.00. Visiting Knights cordially wvel-

K. of R. and S.
Crotwell Hotel Building.

Wanted.
We wvould like to ask, throuigh tho

columns of your paper, if there is any
person wvho has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of Indigestion,Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles hat has;

not been cured-and wve also mean their

results, such as sour stomach, fermen(1.

tation of food, habituial c'ostiveness,

nervous dyspepsia, headaches, detspion.
tient feelings, sleeplessness-in fact,

any trouble connectedl with the stom-

ach or liver? This medlicine has been

sold for many years in all civilizedl coun..
tries, and1 we wish to correspond wvith

von and send you One of our books free

f cost. If you never tried AugustF'lowver, try a 25 cent bottle first. We

myve never known of its failing. If so,

iomething more serious is the matter

vith .you. The 25 cent size has just
een introduced this year. Regular
ize 75 cents. For sale by W. l'. PeI-
am & Son.

G. G. GREEsN, Woodbury, N. J.

~ANIBRiDGE CREPE PAPER JNBbeautiful p)atterns at The Hleraldl

, New.

LATE have the best cleaning
'

and
pressing department in any es-

ablishment in the South at the New-
erry Steam Laundry. If you want to
ave your clothing to be in keeping
vith the best dressers you must have
our work done at the Newberry Steam
.aundry. -

El'T('":A(LK 4A N) I;Y KG 1LA SSES
Do N our c 'emaene and 1-urn at

!hly I li.ve , U( ., bt iiaul caste for
ittll. S ei neIt(" N m' 1':- g'lasr es, and
in tit th- ml.l t etitiet t ause, wit,h the

.1of)er u I hatv," fied glasses
or the tiest t..upI("lie tit( county and

hii lit f iu. I Ure OIlI i,1.f h t.t grade
r sLI in, 1 rN's. Ceeur~ atldl give me
trial atd he er +evi,e" . lietle y one
ri(+ ice i hi, GU Y 1)AVl I'LS,

.1 e,--rnted"it,n 'titian.

LD CL.OTES MADE NEW AT THE
Steam I)ye Plant of The Newberry

Steam Laundry.

OTHING BUT THE BEST SATIS-
fies some; Nothing but giving sat-

isfaction satisfies The Newberry Steam
Laundry.

Seasonable Goods
I Brothers!

Goods!ist Arrived in Past Few Weeks!
s and prettier styles will not be shown
"and we'll match or beat any price

We can show you all the new things in
;repes, Grenadines, etc., and in wash
nitsks, Oxfords, Piques, India Linens,

>e of Newberry.
Men's Shoes and Oxfords, Patent

Colts, Vici and Velours from 75c. to
$5.00.

The best $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50Shoes on earth. Every pair guaran-teed.

MEN AND BOYS.
ew Clothing, nobby styles.
Suits for Boys for $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

$2.00, .$2.50 and $3.00.
Better suits can't be made for the

price.

S!!! for everybody.
Straw and Felt Hats,:es to Suit Every One.
to $3.00.

en's Fut nishing Goods ever shown in
and prices can't be beat.
>r Ladies, Men and Children this spring.
money.

dBros
Everybody.

AUTIFUL
iOODS
RIVED IN
~inghams, Percales,
;ies, Fancy Damask,
~ry, Etc., Etc., Etc.
s and WVhite.
us and Ends" in our
s that we are selline-

and all Winter Goods
y low-really less than

rnen's Red Golf Gloves
oks atnd Patterns are

rEN'S
et Your Money's Worth.
1J USP A""IVE" at S . Jones'JFre(sh Nabisco, Athena, Cham-p)agne and( F"estino Wafers.

AF[UJLL LINE of Canned Meats,1Cannedl Vegetables and CannedFish at S. B. .Jones'.

''INMONE'' anid a complete.1. lie ofif Ileinz'g Pielzes inglass at S. B. Jones'.

L,IVES, Sauces, anid all kinds of-
Condiments at S. II. Jones'.

H uyler's -- -

Lowney's and
Baker's Cocoa,.

Spices,,
and Flavoring Extracts

At S. B. Jones'.

Dried Fruit:
California Apricots,

Prunes,
Peaches

and Raisins,
At S. B. Jo es,


